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A cornprchcnsi,vs lccdhack is takcn lionr slurlcnls on \arious lspcets oJ currlculunr to urscss thc

qudlit) ol education delivered. fheir responses hav(

scale about various indicators. This analysis rep

qudlir) ol education delivered. fheir responses have been collected and analyzed

report presents the consolidated

on a llve point

views of the

summarized in\ludcnls hased on various curriculum aspccts. The results ofthc data collectcd are

rh. rrhlc hclo\! Ii)r lururc coursc olaclion.

weighted Mean of Rcsponses by Students on Five l'oint Scale

S. No. Question
Weighted

Mcan

t. How much ofthe syllabus was cor'lered in the class? r.6li{r

t.l7:llow well did the teachers prepare br the classes?

L Ilow well were the teachers able t( communicate? 3.627

l. I he tc!!h.r's approach Lo tcachirt cau best be described as 3.251

5. Fairness of the internal evaluation )rotess by the leachers. 3.490

6. Was your performance in assignm nts discussed with vou? 3.274

7. The institute takes active intere

cxchange. and lield visir opportuni

rt in promoting intemship. student

ies lor students.

2.627

8. The teaching and mentoring proce

cognitive, social and emotional gr(

s ir lour institution I'acllilatcs rou in

wrh

l. t37

9. The institution provides multiple c )pdrtunities to learn and grow. 3.2 t5

t0. Teachers inform you about yo

outcomes and Programme outcom(

,ur expected comPetencies, course 3.392

ll Your rncntor docs a ncccssor) li)ll rw-up rvilh an assigned task lo you. 3.3 t1

12.

I -i.

i1

The teachers illustrate fie through examples and applications. 3.627

lhc leaehors identily your stren

riqht lcvcl of challenges.

tc"it "rr ,i,J iblt'rr idenril.r

and encourage 1ou uith providing

,r. *.ot nit..". and help \ou n)

3.490

1Te2

15.
'Ihe institution makes effon to
review and continuous quality i

:ndage students in the monitoring.

provement of the teaching learning l

t



process.

16.
-fhe 

institute/ teachers use student

learning, participative learning an(

enhancing learning experiences.

entric methods, such as experiential
problem solving methodologies for

l. 7

t7. '[eachers encourage you to panicip te in exlracurricular activilics. 3.196

18. El'lbns are made by the institute/

skills and employability skills to m

eachers to inculcate soti skills. life

ke you ready for the world ofwork.
3.1 t7

t9. What percentage of teachers use

Multimedia. etc. while teaching?

ICT tools such as LCD projector. 2.666

20. The ovqrall quality of tcaching-lea

good.

ring process in your institule is very l.l tl

6
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